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Editor's Talk

NEXT week we will begn the(, publication of a series of
articles on "Who Pays the Txs"by Prof. Stephen
beacoek, of McGilI University. Prof. Loaoock is ad-
inittedl to be one of the best affthorities in Caniada on

econorniie subjeets, and titis series of articles is sure to prove>
botit interesting atnd informing. The first article explains whiere
the burden of raising publEc revenue fails;- the seconi1 shows
how the revenue is raised; and the third gives a eoinpirisonl of
the revenue sysl;em of the Canadian provinces and thiat of the
American states. A large proportion of tax-payers kntow very
little about the system hy which they are taxed, and they have
but few opportunities to learn how the Canadian system com-
pares with other systems. Therefore they will find the articles
by Prof. Leacoekç well worth careful readiîg. These articles
are among the best yet written on any question that closely
conceeris ail the people of Canada.

0* *

The automobile lias flot only "corne te stay," but is gaining
steadily in importance for botit business and pleasure. And so
our automobile number becomes more important each year.
Tihis year's number will be issued next week, and it will interest
people in general ae well as those who own automobiles.

cf the automobile number next week will
y issue of the "Country and Suburban Life
1 the week following. Plans *hich we have~
i for some tinte to increase the interest and
Edepartment of the "Canai Courier" arc

ýarnied out, and we are hoping to be able to
and Suburban Lif e Snpplemçnt as interesting
general as the Woman's Supplement has

r many thousands of womnen readers. Future
ountrv and Suburban Life Suriflement will

OXO Cubes are în the samne
class with thue cable,
telephone, adding machine
and electric liglit.

They are tirne savers and
nuoney savers.

Just as the mnascuiline worldl ig
beginnixugtot ealize the value
of electricity, so the feminine
world is fast awakening to
the countless uses of OXO.

SUCCESSj
is within the reaeh of

every man who works a

fruit farm in the fertile

Fraser Valley.

Bigger profits eau be

madie on fruits growU in1

the Fraser Valley because

We have the markets

We have the price
and

The fruit bas the flayor

A.sk nie to -d ay for par-

ticulars of mny five aild

tenl-acre fruit lanids, pay-

able over five yenrs.

XV. J.Kerr, Limited
614 Columbia Street
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The Houseliold Pest
~ Many exterminator com-

pounds used againat bed
Eugs have a pungent odor
and their use is therefore
objectionable. Keating's
Powder is odorlees, stain..
less and harmiless except
to insect life-yet it le

thoroughly efficient and never-faiIlng.
Kilis bugs, drives themn away and pre..
vents their cormnn. SoId by all drug.
gists.
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